
St Thomas of Canterbury Catholic Primary School  
  Where every child is special 

Weekly News 
for the week beginning Monday 19th December 2016 

 

What a wonderful week… 

From “Humph the Camel” to “Stable Manners” to “Lights, Camel, Action”, it has been a week of 

great drama in the very best sense of that phrase! I sincerely hope that all of you who have watched 

any of the productions have enjoyed the experience and that it has added to your Advent! Thank you 

to everyone who donated for our Christmas Appeal at the shows with all the money collected being 

shared between our B for Busenya Appeal and CAFOD’s work with refugees. Next week Years 5 and 6 

will be leading an Advent Service at St Pius and it promises to be a most beautiful celebration if the 

singing and presentations that I have witnessed this week are anything to go by. 

Today in school certainly had more than a touch of Christmas joy with a fine selection of jumpers – 

and a goodly sum raised for Save the Children, the great PTA shopping Day (so many of you are in 

for such lovely surprises on Christmas Day!) and our Christmas Lunch – which was delicious! If your 

children try to tell you that Mr Lewin cooked the lunch, I didn’t, I just had the honour of serving 

the roast potatoes and sausages but I may have slightly exaggerated my role at points during the 

serving! A big thank you to our wonderful Year 6s who not only helped the Reception classes with 

their shopping responsibilities this morning but also helped them with their meal today and sang to 

them too. In between all of the busy-ness of the week there has been lots of learning too but of 

course the performances are also all about learning; building that perseverance and collaboration and 

the self confidence that is so vital to everything we do. 

I hope you all have a lovely and fun-filled weekend without too many Christmas stresses and look 

forward to the opportunity to wish you a Happy Christmas in person before the end of term next 

week!       Neil Lewin 

The Week Ahead… 
Fourth week of Advent 

NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

St Thomas’ Learner  S=P+A+C+E  

Monday 19th December 

 9.00am worship with guitar showcase – parents of our guitar club please join us in the Infant Hall if 
you can. 

 Father Christmas visiting all the children 
 KS1 Christmas Parties (Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children can wear mufti for the day) 

Tuesday 20th December 

 Year 4 Roman Feast 
 Year 5 & 6 Advent Service at St. Pius 19.00 

Wednesday 21st December 

 END OF TERM! School closes for Christmas at 14.00 
 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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WELCOME BACK TO A NEW YEAR AND A BRAND NEW TERM! 
NO CLUBS THIS WEEK 

Tuesday 3rd January 
 INSET day 

Wednesday 4th January 
 Children back in school 

 St Thomas’ Learner S = P+ A +C+E 

Thursday 5th JANUARY  
 Father Alan in school 

Friday 6th JANUARY  
 Parent’s prayer group at 9.00am in the Library. Please join us if you can. 
 Whole school Mass for the Epiphany  

 

EAGLE TOY 

APPEAL 
We received over 80 books, toys and 

games for the Eagle Toy appeal. Thank 

you to parents and staff for your 

generous donations which have now 

been taken to the radio station. That 

means over 80 children who may not 

have received presents will now be 

receiving a lovely gift on Christmas 

morning. 

 

On the 16th January from 1.30 – 3.00pm Kate Shaw, our Home School Link Worker (HSLW), is hosting the 

first of our parent and carers’ get togethers focusing on emotional wellbeing in the Primary years. Ian 

McDonald from the Charlie Waller Memorial Trust will be speaking about promoting emotional wellbeing 

and positive mental health. There will be time for discussion and questions. It would be lovely if you could 

come along and join us for the talk and a cup of tea. Call Kate Shaw on 07725 250 435 with any questions. 

We look forward to seeing you there, everybody welcome! 
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A St Thomas’ Learner makes S=P+A+C+E for 
their learning 

We believe that St Thomas’ Learners can achieve Success through Perseverance 

together with a really positive Attitude, confidence and, of course, effort.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEVER GIVES UP 
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Advent and Christmas  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All the dates: 

Monday 19th December  Advent worship in school for the fourth week of Advent 
 

KS1 parties in the afternoon (Reception, Year 1 and 2 
may wear mufti for the day) 
Father Christmas visits St Thomas! 

 

Tuesday 20th December 7.00pm Advent Carol Service at St Pius led by Years 5 and 
6 

Wednesday 21st December  Advent Carol service to the school 

      END OF TERM – 2.00pm  
 

Happy Christmas! 
 

Helping out with the 

Christmas Lunch 
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Christmas jumpers 

and gingerbread 

man cooking in 

Year 1 – yummy in 

my tummy! 

Helping out with the 

Christmas Lunch 

Christmas shopping 

Day – Year 6 

helping Reception 

classes – thank you 

PTA 
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As 2016 draws to a close we look back at what a great year we’ve had! Three crazy discos, one delicious Wine 

Tasting Evening, twelve tremendous Uniform Sales, two flowery Groundforce Days, one chocolatey Easter Egg Hunt, 

two fabulous Phil the Bags, one huge ‘Happy’ Circus, six scrummy Cake Sales, one amazing Summer Ball, twelve 

productive PTA Meetings, one exciting Family Quiz, one lovely Harvest Festival, one busy Christmas Shopping Day 

and one festive Christmas Fayre!  

We have thoroughly enjoyed our first year as PTA Chairs and we hope you’ve enjoyed all the events and fundraisers 

throughout the year. If you’d like to run an event next year or have any ideas for future fundraising opportunities 

please get in touch at ptachair@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk, we’d love to hear from you! 

 

Autumn Term Profit! 

The Autumn term has raised over £10,000 on the following… 

100 Club = £400 

Second Hand Uniform = £750 

Family Quiz = £300 

Christmas Fayre = £6,400 

Children’s Disco’s = £780 

Cake Sales = £220 

Lovelight Campaign = £380 

Direct Donations = £380 

Nativity DVD’s = £410 

Christmas Cards =£300 
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Plans for next year…..           

Mr Lewin has some amazing plans for how to spend all the money we’re raising this academic year! This outdoor 

play equipment will begin to be installed in the Summer term and will reach completion by September! The cost of 

all this wonderful equipment totals to approximately £55k including re-surfacing of the play areas so we need to 

work really hard over the next year or so to raise the funds the pay for all of it! This is a long-term goal that will not 

only add value to our school but will be something our children will all have access to and use on a daily basis…..not 

to mention a great visual reminder of what we as parents can provide for our community! 

Thank you for your continued support…..none of this would be achievable without you! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cake Sale Results!          

 Thank you to Year 5 who put on a fantastic Cake Sale last week….to an amazing sound-track provided by our 

talented guitarists from Guitar Club! 

 The Cake Sale made a brilliant £220.07 so thank you to all our Class Reps and everyone involved! 

Children’s Christmas Shopping Day            

 A big Thank You to Trudie Durbridge and Gillian Mills and all the helpers who, once again, executed a fantastic 

Christmas Shopping Day! Trudie and Gillian have worked hard recently to ensure approximately 1800 presents 

were purchased and wrapped prior to the event!  

 The children loved choosing presents for their family members and we’re pretty sure you’ll all enjoy receiving 

your carefully chosen gifts on Christmas morning! 

 If your child forgot to bring in money on Friday morning and has returned home with an IOU slip please pop the 

owed amount into an envelope marked ‘Christmas Shopping IOU’ and hand into the school office before the 

end of term. 

Santa Visit, Monday 19th December 

 Santa and his trusty elf will be popping into each classroom on Monday to give every child a small Christmas gift 

and a little festive cheer! 

Merry Christmas!  
Neula, Sophie and the PTA Team 
PTAChair@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk 

 

mailto:PTAChair@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk
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MENU FOR WEEK COMMENCING 19TH DECEMBER 2016 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday

v Veggie bolognese served with 

penne & broccoli florets  

Chicken & butternut curry 

served with wholegrain rice & 

green beans  

Roast British beef and Yorkshire 

pudding served with roast 

potatoes, cauliflower florets & 

gravy 

v Vegetable slice with spicy 

potato wedges served with 

sweetcorn 

v Shepherdess pie with mashed 

potato and carrot & swede 

v Roasted root vegetable filled 

Yorkshire puddings served with 

roast potatoes & broccoli florets 

Baked potato with cheese or 

tuna 

Baked potato with cheese or 

tuna 

Baked potato with cheese or 

tuna 

Salad selection and freshly baked 

bread 

Salad selection and freshly baked 

bread 

Salad selection and freshly baked 

bread 

v Autumn oaty fruit crumble 

served with custard 

v Cherry tray bake with a glass 

of milk 

v Fruit yoghurt selection 

ALL NEW YEAR 5 & 6 MOVING UP MENU OPTION FOR 

WEEK COMMENCING 12TH DECEMBER 2016 

v  Pesto Pasta Pot Curried Chicken & Rice Wrap Hot Roast Beef Filled Roll 

v  Tomato Pasta Pot - v  Country Vegetable Burger in 

a Bun 

Crudités Crudités Crudités 

v Oaty Autumn Fruit Crumble 

Slice 

v Cherry tray bake with a glass 

of milk 

v Fruit Yoghurt Selection 

N.B. The moving up menu is not suitable for gluten free children 

Remember to visit Bourne Estate Agents if you’re thinking about 

selling your house! Our school receives a donation from Bourne of up 

to 10% of their fee if you sell with them!  
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Maria sings for Royalty 
Congratulations to Maria Marko who was part of the choir performing this week at 

a very special concert for Prince Charles at the Russian Orthodox Cathedral in 

London. 
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Congratulations
to all the children who received an award this week  

 

Successful and Confident Learners who made 

S=P+A+C+E for their learning 

St George’s Class   Isla Jelley 

Santi Dominguez  Jack Bates-Hudson 

Valerie Silva   Jay Storey  Lola Pelham 

    

Responsible Role Models in their behaviour, 

attitude and learning 

Julia Ledwoch 

 

Making a positive contribution to the class or 

School 

Lucy Boltwood  

St Cloud’s Class   St Kea’s Class    

St Bruno’s Class   St Emily’s Class    

St David’s Class    

 

And congratulations to everyone across 

the school who worked so hard to be 

their very best this week 
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Contacting the School 

Absences – please call the office number 01483 888388 

 

For general enquiries, medical issues  

– please contact Mrs Simpson or Mrs Read on 01483 888388 or by email:  

 info@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

For our Business Manager and Office Manager  

– please contact Mrs Clay on 01483 888388 or by email:  

admin@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

  

For Admission enquiries and to arrange school tours  

- please contact Mrs Tahouri our Admissions Officer on 01483 888388 or by email: 

admissions@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk 

 

To change meal requests and for school meal payments  

- please contact Mrs Simpson on 01483 888388 or by email:  

schoolmeals@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

For After school clubs and ScoPay/Parentmail enquiries  

- please contact Mrs Foster on 01483 888388 or by email:  

office@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

For information about Tommy’s Breakfast and After School clubs  

- please contact Mrs Maguire by email: asc@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

For our Home school link worker, Kate Shaw  

- please email: hslw@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk   

 

For SEN information or advice 

- please email our SENCos, Mrs McNiff and Mrs Terry: senco@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

For Mr Lewin  

- please ring the Office on 01483 888388 or email: mrlewin@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk  

 

School website: www.st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk 

Parish website: http://www.guildfordcatholicchurches.co.uk/ 

School Lunches for Spring term… 

Payment for school meals for the first half of the Spring term is £61.60. This is a 

debt owed to Surrey County Council and should please be paid in advance. 
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